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SHIPPING NEWS

Arrivals
Tukhday April 0

Am bk AUlen llossf Iotlcr from San
Francisco

Wedsksdav April 21

Btmr Keinhou W Thompson for Maka- -

wril nt4i in
Stmr Noonu loterson for Uanaimuilu

Doparturos
WiirmrSDAY April 21

Stmr Holeue Fitzgerald for Hawaii
Btmr Mlkahaln Thompon for NnwlllwlU
Stmr Kauai llrulni for Mnkawoll Wnlmea

and Keknha nr p m

Horn

ATOHKKbEY At Kiillnn North Koiin
Hawaii on April It 1HU7 to tho wlffl
of Dr J Atuiiorloy a son

Mnrrled

HAIHD MAY In tils city April 50
1897 nt St Andrews Cathedral by tho
Ilcv Alexander Mackintosh assisted
by tho It v Usbotno Willi tin H
ltaird to Fnnny tho four h duughtir
of tht Into Thomas May Kiq of ATiw-ark-n- n

Trent Kiightud

IMtd

CHAVES At Wahilua Otilm Apilt ID
1807 A R Chaves

Funeral took place from tho Oatholli
Citthodral at 10M this morning

Tho Viotoriou Jubilee

En Tin Inbcpendkst

I hope that you will permit mo to
Bay a fow words of suggestion in ro
gard to tho celebration of Quoon
Victorias jubiloo in Ilouolulu iu ad ¬

vance of this evenings mooting at
tho Arlington Hotel

Unless your memory fails you you
will remember that Tuk Independent
far iu advance of tho other Hono-

lulu
¬

uonspnpors favored following
tho example of Britishers at homo in
regard to assistance to tho Hospitals
and you published several interest ¬

ing items from tho London People
showing tho largo amount of money
subscribed for that purpose

There seems to us to bo no rea
son why tho glory of tho day should
not bo marked by a permanent
momorial in Honolulu by tho es ¬

tablishment of a hospital either for
consumptives or incurables It may
not bo built for twelve mouths or
two years but I ho fund might bo
commenced in connection with litis
celebration and by active effort tho
uoxt Queona birhday might see tho
amount substantial enough to oreet
a building on ground that probably
will bo donated

I havo been given to understand
that thn Rov Alex Mackintosh and
others havo to a certuiu extent can ¬

vassed this matter and jiavo somo
valuable suggestions to make I
hope they will oulighton tho moot ¬

ing this evening
In regard to tho gouoral program

I think it should includo religious
sorvices at St Andrews Cathodral on
Sunday the 20th of June to which
should it accord with diplomatic
etiquette tho Government of Ha ¬

waii atid tho utlicial representatives
of foreign countries should be in-

vited
¬

the offertory to bo dedicated
to tho Hospital Fund As to its bo

ing mado a public holiday that reefs
entirely with the Hawaiian Govern
ment iu accordance with tho official
notifications it may rocoivo from tho
British Government iu connection
with thu day Tho will is I am
sure with them if tho opportunity
is oQloially accorded to them

It would not bo Engjish you
know unless there wa a dnnco and
a feast atid speooh making which
lost it is devoutly to bo hopod will
bo eloquent pointod and brief Not
only also should there bo athlotio
Bports ad libitum including boat
yaoht and swimming raeos aud
aquatic fun generally but also
oriokot baseball bloyoles aud gamos
for the old and young aliko uot for
gettiug tho May polo and a littlo
May Quoen

I would also suggest that as tho
Empress of tho Seas is a great tree
plauter and mother of propogating
colouios a number of trees should
be plauted on our woodless lioighla
in tho early morning by tho chil ¬

dren for it isiu tho memories of our
children that thn day should linger

John Bahluycohn

All Silk Neckties made up aud to
tio 2 for 25o at Kerrs

7rimfmpWty WW

TOOA AND GENERA MBWfl

irons Hats nl 25 and 85 cents oaeh
nt Kerrs

Board of Health meeting Ibis
aftcnioon

HI no Serge Suits well mado for 7
at Kerrs

Tho Doric in dro from Yokohama
on Friday

For stylish Eastor Hats or Bon-
nets

¬

go to Saohs

Tenders for the Pali Road con ¬

tracts have boon postponed until
Monday next- -

Tho Wild Swan nnd Houolulus
play cricket this afternoon at the
old rtcreatiou grounds

Tho Second Battalion drills to ¬

morrow evening with tho band in
attendance A march up Nuuanu
avenue will bo in order

Oapt Ooar White was unani ¬

mously re elected Captain of Co B
lat evening aiicf a strenuous effort
will be made to resurrect the mar-
tial

¬

nnd social ardor of this form-
erly

¬

crack company

Juans bill of faro nt tho New
Market Restaurant to morrow it an
enjoyable one Oxtail Soup Roust
Sucking Pig and boiled fresh Sal-

mon
¬

with- llollnudaisu sauce are
among tho attractions

The annual vestry meeting of tho
Second C mgrogation of St An
diewa Cathedral will take place in
the schoolroom of tho Cathodral on

1 tusday ovoning xVpril 22 at 8
oclock All tho male mornbers aro
i Sioitod to be present

The 78th anniversary of tho I O
O F occurs on Monday next April
26th Tho Order intends parsing a
pleasant ovoning on that occasiou iu
song and dunce Brief addresses
will bo given after which light re ¬

freshments will bo sorrod

From insido reports tho labor
troubles at Lihue require investiga-
tion

¬

Some vory interesting facts
have bueu discovered in regard to
ill treatment aud the condition of
the men whoso contracts it is stated
have beeu withheld from them

John Radiu the well known hack
driver waa found guilty yesterday
of having opium in possession on tho
Oth of April and was sentenced to
pay a fine of 250 and two months
imprisonment at hard labor Radin
was firiod 250 ou a similar charge a
few dayB ago Greighton prosecuted
for tho Government aud RobeitRon
and Ballou defended Radin who
noted an appeal to the Circuit
Court

Tin re wore nbiut 10 in atlondanoo
at the Choral Societys meeting
last evening Como Gentle Spring
nnd other pieeos wero rehearsed
with orchestral accompanimouts
under Prof Bergors wand Prof
Yarndloy retiring oarly on account
of rheumatic paius Thoro is a
pleaiaut surprise iu store for thoso
who are fortunate enough to attoud
the initial concert of the Society

The many friends of Cnpt Chas
Potter of tbo Aldon Besto aro pleas-
ed

¬

to sen him and Mrs Potter in
town again Mrs Potter has not
visited tho islands during tho last
soveri years and will find ninny
changes hero Mauy old friends
havo departed but a hearty aloha
will always be extended to the
genial cnptaiii nud his good spouse
Captain and Mrs Potter have apart
monts at tho Hawaiian Hotel

A Fino Ohanco

An old bachelor who at any4imo
may become a benedict exclaimod
this morning what a lot of marriages
the papers aro recording latoly

Tho old Chump was right but ho
did uot know that one of tho reasons
why thoro is a boom in tho matriin
onial markot is that all the crusty
old bachelors now find good chances
to secure lota on whioh a well built
houno will make any man and
woman swear that tho Paradiso of
tho Paoifio is a genuine article ond
not a romnuco of ink slingers

Tho lots on tho Punchbowl Blopo
offerod for salo by H M Dow aro
situated in tho most pioturosquo
locality and well undoubtedly bo
disposed of iu short order Horo is
n chanco for somo one of our
matrimonial iucliuod youngsters to
establish a bountiful homo

1Y lOLICK AT OALLAO
Inquiry hero confirms tho sory com ¬

ing from Lima to tho ellcct that the
State Department Jinn lodged a de ¬

mand with tho United States elmrgo
o legation nt Lima for tho release of
tho mato of llio American baric Uncle
Tohn Ifo wis nslioro on December
10 last at Callao and was arrested be ¬

cause of his constant demand for Rai ¬

nier Beer Ou tap or in bottles nt tho
Crlterlou Saloon
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MATED

W II flald nnd Miss Fanny May
Harried

St Andrews Cathedral was again
filled last evening with the numerous
friends of Mr W H Baird and Miss
Fanny May who were uuitod iu
raaniago by Rov Alexander
Mackintosh assistod by tho Rov
Vico Dean Tho decoration and
choral sorvico under tho chargo of
organist Wroy Taylor wero all that
could bo dosired by tho most
fastidious Olive Davios was best
man Cyril May aud Gerald pages
aud Edmund Stiles aud Borlin Mist
worn tho experienced aud affable
ushers Tho brides maids wore
Missos Vera May nud Beatrice
Walkor Ths bride was attirod in a
most becoming and charming toilett
of white and brocade aud a marvel
of a veil A reception was hold at
thn May residence aud Mr and Mrs
Baird subsequently left for their
now hoinp on Kiuau Btreots Thoy
loavo on the Miowera for a bridal
trip The congratulations of The
Independent aro extended to tho
happy pair

BU3INB33 LOCALS

Mens ready mado pants at 1 per
pair at Korrs

At N S Sachs is the placo to iiud
stylUh aud artistic Milliuory

A fine assortment of Childrens
Trimmod Easier Hats can be found
at N S Sachi

A now Hat or Bonnet is tho cor-

rect
¬

thiug to go to church ou Easter
morning Go to Sachs and select
one of tho stylish ones

Joseph Tinker is unrivaled in tho
excellency of his Cambridge Club
breakfast and Frankfurter iuuen
sausages They are immense

Bicycle boys remember that wo
have tho finest brows of Buffalo Beer
aud tho Pabst gonial shandy gaff at
tho Royal Pacific and Cosmopolitan
and with our interchangeable chocks
you can take a turn around tho
blocks between refreshments

At tho Royal Saloon there is a
constant rush for tho celebrated
beer which George Hawkins taps
Bob French tho uestor of Hono-

lulus mixologists is now iu tho
Royal Saloon where ho greets his
hosts of friends with his affable
smilo of welcome

One ounce of prevention is bottor
than ten ounces of cure Tho Em
pire boasts of infallible remedies
against the varioloid Wielaud beer
ou draft beats vaccination and
Doctor Oharlio Aud row prosidosovor
the finest stock of remedies that
can bo found iu town All for medi
cinal purposes and cash

Nod Doyle qt tho Cosmopolitan is
recommending tho celebrated Put
nams Blackberry Brandy a tonic
which i3 unrivalled assisted by Jim
Thompson formerly of tho S S
Australia au excellent half and
hall is served to the thirsty
customers of tho Cosmopolitan

The Anchor Saloon has tho only
original Seattlo bock beer ou tap
This superior beor was received by
the Warrimoo and will bo the drink
of the hour during tho uoxt two
mouths Paddy Ryan claims that
it was want of bock beor which
mado Pompador succumb to the
Australian Kangaroo Tho original

bock is invigorating hoalthy aud
refreshing

Two Corner Lots
Situated on tho mnuka side of Pros
peot Strot woat of Hackfeld Street
thoroughly graded nnd wallod con-

taining
¬

au area of 2371075 Squaro
Feet and 7000 Square Feot respec-
tively

¬

These lots command the
most beautiful views in the City tlm
Waiauau Mountains Ewa District
Dimond Iload aud Waikiki tho City
Harbor aud Ocean Terms easy
apply to H M DOW

NOTICE

IS HKliEllY OIVEK THATNOT10K due tho undersigned of
lOUlt MONTHS or longer standing will
bo placed In tho hand of our iittonioys for
coll o Ion unless Immediate sottlonient is
mado

HAWAIIAN HAItDWAUE CO
est aw

REMOVAL NOTICE

AN I AKTKll APltlb 1st DltSONCoopor audJIavmoiul will ouonpy tho
olliciiH of Dr Mcurflu on Hotel Htreet
OIlleeHonrs from 830 to 10 a m 110 to
U and 7 to 8 v m Telephone No 101

518 lm

HRW ZRALAN0 INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital l000fi0b
Insuronco effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia-

-
Pa

Founded 1793 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldobt Firo Insurance Company In tha United States
Losses paid since organization over - 90000000

0F For lowest rates apply to
T31 LOSEOoneral Agont for tho Hawaiian Islands

NO riOE
Patrons aro respectfully request ¬

ed to order their supply of Ice bo
fore 5 oclock p in on wook days
aud bofor 12 oclock noon on Sun ¬

days and holidays
In caso of necessity Ico may bo

obtained nftor abovo hours at No
897 Boretania streot or at tho Cold
Storage Room of tho Hawaiian
Electric Co between the hours of
G oclock and 11 oclock p m for
cash only
PEOPLES ICE RFG CO LTD

O H Heitman Manager
Office No 901 Beretania Street

ToL No 153 P O Box JG7
Bin at

A Splendid Lot of Fino

NEW ZEALAND ONIONS

In first class condition iu lots
to suit at tho

California Fruit Market
King and Alakea

Tolophone 878 GG3 3t

IRRiaATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Privileges or thoso
paying water rates aro hereby notified that
tho hours for Irrigation purposes aro from
n to 8 oclock a m mill from to 0 oclock
i M AXDRKYV lUlOWN

Supt Honolulu Wator Works
Approved

1 A Kino
Minister of Intorlor

Honolulu II I April 0 1807 531 tf

WW DIMONDS

If tho Jewel stovo had not
mot with popular favor in Hono-

lulu
¬

wo would not havo ordorod

tho socond time Sinco wo open-

ed

¬

business in our prosont
quarters loss than fourteon
months ago wo hnvo sold 400

Jowol stoves By tho W II
Dimond which arrived on Thurs ¬

day wo received 120 of diiloront
sizes It constitutes ono car
load direct from tho factory
anothor lot will bo horo in a
wook

This is without exception tho
groatost fuol savor that has ovor

boon imported to tho Islands
Tho JEWEL is mado on tho
host stovo principles and saves

monoy to tho purchasor Thoy
aro low in price and mado to
wear ovory pioco of tho stovo
may bo duplicatod and in this
way it will lust forovor It is
oheapor to buy a singlo casting
than a wholo stovo

Wo soil thorn for cosh allow-

ing
¬

5 porconl discount Wo also
soil thorn as boforo on tho con
tract systom tho purchasor pay ¬

ing ono third in cash tho balanco
in flvo equal monthly paymonts

WiX K

Tho only rest wo havo had in
a year was during tho time wo

wore taking stock That time
is over and now wo aro back at
work hustling to keop up with

our customers Low prices

bring tho crowds whou the

goods aro full value thoy

wouldnt if thoy wore not Evory

thing wo advertise is as repre-

sented

¬

and ono word Bost ox

presses all

Percales beautiful pattern 30

inches wido fine for dresses

Twin Star and Fluttor Duck

neat figures -

All shades of split Zophyr

and Gormantown wool Saxony

wool in plain and shaded colors
4

Largo assortment of white

Turkish towols cheap and of

good quality

Hammocks of superior quality

for summer uso

Elogant assortment of light
weight blankots

Wo hnvo remnants to burn
thoyro choap enough if you
want to put thorn to that uso

Tho businoss tide flows into our
storo because thoro is no high
prico to obstruct it

J T
QUEEN STREET

LEWIS CO

Lomarchands boneless sar
dinos go woll at lunch weve
had such a continuous run on
thorn that wo havo been forced
to duplicato our last largo ordor
Our prosont stock may not last
until tho noxt arrivos

Tho wholo world boasts of tho
jams preserves and pickles put
up by Crosse Blackwoll and
J T Morton Our stock con-

tains
¬

everything put up by thoso
well known firms Tho last lot
arrived by tho Routonbock and
aro absolutely frosh

Wo havo goods from tho
French factories that cominond
thomselvos Lomarchands high
grado muckorol in oil is ono of
thorn Thoso aro tinned in tho
sumo manner as his famous sar ¬

dines and aro a raro dolicacy

LEWIS CO
Fort Street GROCERS Tol 240

Burbank Potatoes
AT THE

CITY FEED STORE
GOING REASONABLE

L H DEE fc CO

Comer Punchbowl and Beretania Street

TELEPHONE 021


